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Davis, drug.
Etnckert sella carpeta.
Wedding rings at Leffert's.
F1 RogervTony Faust beer.
Stock pastured. Fhlnney. 'Fhone II CI

' Lewis Cutler, funeral director. "Phone 91.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 833.

Kxcelslnr Masonic lodge will meet tonight
for work In the second degree.

1 IEHMAN TIROS, FI.OR18T8. 10 PEARD
T. i'hnnea: Ind., Vii Black; Bell, 623.

' lawn mowera on sale at Petersen A
gchoenlng Co. prices from H 25 to 15

KNKOLL IN THE WKflTKKN IOWA
COLLKUE. A SCHOOL. Of INDLSTRT..

The largest ' atock of wall paper In ' So.
Western low. H. Borwlck, 211 So. Main.

We know we have the best flour. Kaco
la the name. Bartell A Miller. 'Phone 319.

IT PAYS TO 6KB HOSPK BEFORE
BCYIN'J A PIANO. 29 PKARL STREET.
' Choice Missouri wood ' In all lengths cut
In suit. The Co. B. Coal and Ice Co.
Phones 72.

Mr. and Mra. P. F. Schntt left yesterday
for two weeks' sc.tourn at Excelsior
Bptlngs. Mo.

Mra. Mary Hoagland and dauahter. Mis
Maud, are home from a liiree weeka' visit
at Wichita. Kan.

Miss Martha Emlg. who haa been visit-
ing hr parenta. returned yesterday to Chi-
cago to reaume her studies. ,

Bee the wonderful demonatratlon of
at our atore thla week. P. C. De-V-

Hardware Co., 604 Broadway.
Wanted Experienced man bookkeeper

and stenographer; reference required. Ad-

dress "B." care Omaha Bee, 16 Scott St.
OLAS8F.8 ACCFRATELY FITTED AND

ALL. EYE TROUBLES CORRECTED. DR.
J. W. TERRY, SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,
AT LEFFEKT 8.

No tsk for tia to figure your bill for
your houae. All we ask for In return la

our business If we are low bidder. C.
Jlafer, both .'phones 202.

It la no use to hunt any further for a
stave. Wa have what you want.feeollne let the price worry you. You will

be satisfied with that. 1. W. Keller. 10J
South Main.

Dr. N. J. Tllce will apeak on "The Care
of the Body" at the meeting; thla evening
if the Young Mrn'i Fortnightly club of

the First Congregational church. Light re-
freshments will ba served.

The meeting of the Indies' Aid aoclety
of the First Congregational church will be
held Tuesday afternoon 'at the home of
Mra. J. P. Davis. Mra. L. C Squire. Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. E I Moore comprise the
committee In charge.

The V. C. DeVol Hardware Co., are hav-
ing demonstration on the new floor finish

l, and extend a cordial Invitation
to all the Indies of Council Bluffs to call
and ace this demonstration, and get a
sample can of

Tlie Council Bluff Woman's cluh will
Jiold Its final reception fur the season Fri-
day pftcrnoon, Muy 13. Inst-.- nl of May 8.
as previously announced. The reception
vlll be held at the home of Mrs. J. W

Pell, with the members of the board of
directors or hostesses.

Mrs. Angle- - Keith, aged 75 years, died
yesterday morning at her home. "On Ninth
avenue. Short services will be held at the
residence Tuesday morning by Rev. Edgar
Price, puator of the First Christian church,
following which the body will be taken to
Bedford, la., for burial.

Tha funeral of Sylveater Lucas, the In
fant son of Mr. and Mra. J. B. Bweet, who
died Saturday evening, will be held this
morning ut t o'clock ' from Rt. Peter's
Catholic church and burial will he In St.
Joseph cemetery. Rev. Father Hermann
will conduct the services.

Rev. and Mra. Marcus P. McClure an-
nounce that they will be at home to the
membera of the congregation of the Firat
Presbyterian church and their friends Mon-
day eveninga during the month of May.
Mrs. McClure will also be at iome during
Tuesday afternoon of this month.

Ralph W. Mlalder and Miss Helen Keller,
both of Omaha, were nfurrled In this city

' 8Mturday afternoon, the ceremony being
perfoimed by Rev. O. O. Smith at the
Ifirst Congregational church parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. Mishler will bfr at home after

; May :tt at 3Ju2 Peward street. Omaha.
, Ororge H. Nlcoll, formerly manager of
j the Western I'nton telegraph office in thia
j city and now chief eUrk in the auperln-- l

tendent'a office in Omnlia, who has been
, suffering for the last three weeks from in- -j

flanimittory rheumatism, left yesterday for
a sojourn at Excelsior Spring, Mo., in the

t l.ope of benefiting his health.
I An Informal reception will he given
' Thursday evening In the parlors of the

First Presbyterian church, which have been
j ctcent ly renovated. All membra of the

congregation. and their friends are Invited
; to attend. An informal 'Vrngram will In- -,

elude musical numbers by Mrs. Lincoln R.
i Hypes, Mrs. W. S. Itlgdon and Miss Mary

Haselton.
f The atreet railway company haa com-- $

filcted the Installation of a private tele-- ,
phone line covering-- its sstem In thla city.

, Htntiona are established at several points.
Including Pearl atreet and Broadway, all
the .railway crossings and Lake Manawa.

i All of the linea connect with the office at
t, the ear barna on Avenue A, which becomes

tentral for the system. '
Judge N. W. Macy arrived In the city

yesterday from Harlan to prealde over tlie
trial or the ouster action against tl. v.
Bsttey. clerk of the district court. The
trial will not be begun, however, until
Tuesday, as it wna found necessary to
summon a special venire of Jurymen for
the. .case. The additional jurymen have
been summoned for Ti.esday morning.

Their wu.1 ba no midweek aervlcea on
Wednesday evening nt St John's English
Lutheran church. Tha Ladies' Aid society
add the Woman s Missionary aoclety will
jneet Thursday afternoon at the residence
of Mra. Ole Raamuasen. 718 Mill atreet.
The Toung People's society will be enter-
tained Tuesday evening at the home of
Miss Nellie Swanaon, oil) Franklin avenue.
The choir will meet Thuraday evening at
:he church for rehearsal. '

. The Story of a Medicine.
' IU name "Golden Medlca.1 Discovery

suggested b one of Its most Impor-
tant ' and valuable Ingredients Golden
fk-n- l root.

Nearly forty years ago. Dr. Pierce dis-
covered that he could, by the use of pure,
triple-r- e fined glycerine, aldod by a cer-
tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purposn, ex-

tract from our most valuable native me-
dicinal roots their curative properties
much better than by the use of alcohol,

generally employed. So the now world-fam- ed

"Golden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach, Indigestion, or
d torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangement was first made, aa
It ever ine haa bVn, without a particla
ot alcohol Iti lu malce-u-

A list of Its Ingredi-
ents, printed JnTvefv bottle-wrappe- r,

wili show that It Is mao from the tuot
valuable medicinal roVilound growing
in our American toresiJJ aii these u1- -
0rerflnt4 hflvn received the ?

ffTfnietit In iii lli!

Jwji.'jiiui-IA- J nifim as inf. xyx.

PS JviLli'-oove- r Q. fe.1vl-e.T- 7

A laua beok u tueM endorMiiieul a Lii
been compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y.. arid will be mailed jrtt to
nny one asking same by postal card, or
letter addressed to the Doctor as above.
From these) endorsements, copied from
standard modlcal books of all the differ-
ent school of practice. It will be found
that the Ingredient composing the'Gold-- u

Medical Discovery " are advued not
onlyjor the cure of the above mentioned
diseases, but also tor the cure of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
lecompalned with catarrhal discharges,
boarsxiieax, sore throat, lingering, or

and all those waatinr
aflwtions which, if not promptly and
properly treated are liable to tertnlnato
In consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dis-
covery In time and pcrwvere In its uo
until you give it a fair trial and It is not
likely to disappoluU Too much must not
ls 'Mted of it. (It will not perform
miraT. It will tibl cure consumpllonj
in Its advanctd stage. No medicine will.
It cure the affections that lead up to
CohsustyDuu, J lukr in tims

TOO

New Sitt for Engine Home Cheaper
than the Old.

MONEY READY TO BUILD HOUSE

Meeting of Coancil Tenlght Essteeted
to Kettle the Question of Who '

Will Be the ew Depty
' City Clerk. '

"I do not believe the city council would
authorise the expenditure of between 18.000

and $12,000 to conatruct concrete retaining
walls In Indian creek In order to build a
new engine house, when'a site for the pro-

posed new building can be securd for a
little over 13,000 at Washington avenue and
Bryant rtreet, as I am informed." said a
member of the city council yesterday.

The site refer! ed to Is the old City Mill
property, which, It Is said, can
for about $3,000." City Engineer Etnyre esti-

mated that the cost of the concrete retain-
ing walls In Indian creek would be about
$S,0On, but It la understood that thla esti-

mate did not include the cost of the neces-

sary piling.
While It la generally conceded th,t a new

central fire station la urgently needed, pub-

lic opinion appears to be against- erecting
the proposed new building on the site of the
present structure on account of the great
expenae Involved In bridging the creek. The
matter of the proposed new engine house
Is expected to come up at the meeting. of
the city council tonight.

E. A. Wickham stated yesterday that he
would stand by his offer to furnish the
city the money, for the erection" of the new
engine house, but if anybody else was
ar.ixioua.Jo provide the funds, he Was will-

ing It over to them. Hon. William
Oroneweg, the new member of the Fire and
Police commission, haa tendered as.000 for
thia purpose, and another citizen' who does
not wish his name to be made public has
tenlered $6,000. The city officials have no
fear but that they will be able to get all
the money needed for the new engine house
as soon as It Is decided where it shall be
erected. '

Some Decision as to the appointment of a
deputy city clerk is looked for at the meet-
ing tonight. Clerk Casady was anxious to
retain 11. A. Waddlngton, the deputy under
W. J.8app. Mr. Waddlngton, being a re-

publican of he rank and file, the demo-
cratic party raised a protest. ''To- the vic-

tor belongeth the spoils," they cried, and
they have carried the day. Mr. .Waddlng-
ton is booked for retirement In the near
future, but- - who will get the position haa
mot been determined. Friends of Myers
Hansen, the democratic candidate for clerk
of the district court, are urging his appoint-
ment, while Alfred Mortenson, a relative of
Councilman Skodsholm, Is also after the
Job. '

fpholetertna
George W. Klein, 19 South Main atreet

Both 'phones. Have It done right

You can't acratch or mar l; It's
the new floor finish. Hot water will not
turn It white or make it lose its gloss. Get
a free sample can at P. C. DeVol Hard-
ware Co.

TWO FIXK M1KIC.U, PROGRAMS

One for Benefit of Y. M. C. A., the
Other an Organ Dedication.

Two Important musical events are sched-
uled for Friday evening of this week. At
the First Presbyterian church an Illustrated
muslcale will be given under the auspices
of the Council Bluffs Woman's club for
the benefit of the furnishing fund of the
Voung Men's Christian association. At St.
John's English Lutheran church Dr. Minor
C. Baldwin of New York will give the open-
ing recital on the new double-fro- pipe
organ.

A pretentious program haa been arranged
by the Council' Bluffs Woman's club for
the Men's Christian association bene-
fit muslcale. The vocal numbers will be
Illustrated with plcturea and the entire pro-
gram promises to be on of the' best given
In this city on a similar occasion.

The program Includes the following num.
bers: ,
Vocal Ave Maria ..'..Bach
Miss Ixtveland. with harp, violin and organ

accompaniment.
Piano Harmonious Blacksmith. ."...'.'.Handel

Mra. Wagoixr.
JJarp Beverle Schnecker

Miss Loretta De Lrfmc.
Boef Minuet ......Haydn
Minuet (with moving pictures)

Miss Ward.
Vocal My Faithful Johnny.. Beethoven

Miss Sorenson.
Piano Adagio Pathetiiu ...Beethoven

Mrs. Wagoner. ' r
Violin By tlie Sea ...'.Snhubert
Mazurka . . Wicnawskl

Alvin V. Poole
Vneal Song to the Evening Star.'-- : .lV'agner

mr. orsnam. witn narp accompaniment.
Vocal Elsa'a Dream (Illustrated):.. Wagner

Mrs. Lincoln R. Hvis,'"
Vocal-- To Be Sung on the Water wlth

moving boat acenea) Schubert
Miss Vera Allen. 1

A matinee performance will .ba' given on
Saturday afternoon under the same- auspices
and for the same purpose at the high aehool
auditorium and for thia a somewhat differ
ent program haa hn arranged, as follows:
Plarxi In the Swing ....Wache

Bessie- - Battev. '
Vocal There'a a Shin on th - vihCobwebs Gerrlt Smith

Frank Hunter.
Piano liantlng Butterflies Htrsch

Carrie Whaley.
Harp Spring Song

Mlsa De I .one.
Violin The Utile Postilion ' ,.

James l.everett. .

Vocal Angela Kver Bright and Fair....
Handeltrunk Hunter.

Vocal-T- he Gingerbread Man OaynorMy Dear Jerusha Oaynor
Miss Snrvnsora.

Piano-Mlllt- ary March
Carrie Whaley and Chester' Barris."

The program will close with a series of
moving pictures Illustrating ' "A Day In
Venice." Italian lake scenes and others.

At the organ recital at St. John's English
Lutheran church, Dr. Baldwin will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Robert Mullls. contralto, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Btough of thia cltr.
This program will be rendered: '

PART I.
Great Toccata (Pedal Soloi
Reverie s.w. 'rm1V
Contr.lto-Solo--

A

wake m. 'oV Tella.rMra. Robert Mullla.Toccata and Fugue .
6onata bkuH.
(at Allegro Moderato enuiis
(b) Pastorale "tc Allegro "PART II.
Selection from "Iltrovatore".. VerdiBaritone Solo--I ll Not

Carl t . Btough. accompanied by Mra
Overture

Air Bai;h(bi Internieno ....
Vocal Duet Tha Angelua ChamimdeMra. Mollis and Mr. Bloujrn
Organ Solo. SelectedPilgerclior, from "Tannhauaer" Wagner

Waiktag Machines. v

We sell all kinds. Prices from $lTi to
117 aO. The One Minute waaher, $io.
us send you one on trial. Wringers from

Tim OMAHA' DAILY BEE: MAY o. 100.
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BLUFFS
CONCRETE EXPENSIVE

Protecting

C.mplaln'.'.Schumann

TUESDAY,

$1.60 to $4 6". J. Zoller Mer. Co., VM0S H4-l- n

Broadway. 'Phone 330.

Finish your old floors with Chl-Nsm-

and they will' look Just like new. It's a
new way of finishing floors.. Pee the dem-
onstration at our store. P. C. Devol Hard-
ware Co.

Columbia cylinder records at 25 cents.
Bourlciua Piano House, 3.18 Broadway,
where the organ stands upon the building.

ri'MMlM AMD BAKRS COSFF.lt

Latter la Hooted Out of Bed for the
Parpose.

Governor A. B. Cummins and Attorney H.
W. Byers held a midnight conference at
the Grand hotel Saturday night. Mr.
Byers arrived In the city during the even-
ing from Des Moines on his way to spend
Sunday at his home In Hsrlan. He had d

when Governor Cummins and party
came In on the midnight trash tram Neola.
The attorney general was roused out of
bed, however, for the conference which
was also attended by State Senator W. H.
Berry of Indlanola aid Robert B. Wallace
of this city.

Governor Cummins was, enroute home to
Des 'Moines from Neola, where he spoke
Saturday night. The meeting was held in

the. opera house. Senator Berry, G. H.
Scott and R. B. Wallace of this city also
spoke. The governor left at 3 o'clock Sun-
day morning for Pes Moines and Mr.
Byers left at 7 o'clock for Harlan.

pedal for a Few Days Only.
Signet hatpins, 75c and up; coin hatpins,

2Sc and up; belt pins, $1 and up. O. Mauthe,
228 West Broadway.

K, Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 230. Night, LCDS.

See the new silver photo frames at Ale-
xander. 333 Broadway. "

Choral Festival a access.
The choir festival given Sunday after-

noon at St. Paul's Episcopal church In place
of the regular vesper service attracted a
congregation which filled every seat In the
edifice. The choir, which was recently re-

organised, evidenced the excellent training
of the director and organist. Prof. Robert
Lewis Avres.

An interesting feature was the presenta-
tion of medals to the boys of the choir.
Four medals were awarded, that for regu-

larity in attendance, a gold star, given
by Mrs. Atkins, to Edwin Rohr; that for
musical talent, a gold lyre. given by Mrs.
If. A. Cox and daughter, 'in memory of
Henry Alfred Cox, to Edwin Fuller; that
for musical progress, a gold wreath, given
by Miss Marlon Turner, In memory of
I.uana Sarah Turner, to Donald Annls;
that for reverence, a gold cross, given by
Mrs. Elsie Tlnley, in memory of Amanda
Zurmutfhlen, to Donald McCarl.

Other boys who received badges were
Herbert Bntt?y and Theodore Peterson,
for regularity in attendance; Lloyd Raper
and Oscar Pfeiffer. for musical progress;
Lynn Brown and Henry Dent, for musical
talent, and Jack Treynor and Thomas Har-
rison, for reverence.

The following program was rendered:
Professional The Son of God Goes Forth

to War 1. Cutler
Anthem For Thee, O Dear, Dear Cou-

ntry F. H. Brackett
(With Solo by Donald Annls,!

First Canticle My Soul Doth Magnify
the Iord Gounod

Second Canticle Lord, Now latest
Thou Thy Servant-De- t art In Peace. Chant

Alto Snlo Thtre is a Green Hill Far
Away h Gounod

Lynne Brown.
Duet Lend Kindly Light Wiegand

Miss E;thel Cook, Mr. Zenophen HVnett.
Anthem AwaH I'p My Glory .... Barnby
Soprano Solo The Crown of the Hill..

Robert Shaw
Miss Sflrah Hsyden.

Flute Solo Nocturne (Midsummer
Night's Dream) Mendelssohn

Frank V. Badt.llet.
Offertory Solo 1 Know That My Re-

deemer Llveth Handel
. Edwin Fuller.

Recessional Onward Christian Soldiers
i Sullivan

Drink Bodwelser.
King or all bottled beers. L. Rosenfeld

Co.. distributors. Both 'phones 323.

Lawn Monen Special.
At prices. $2.75, $3.25. $3.50. $3.00, $5.50, $.00.

$7.00, $7.50, $800, up to $14.00. J. Zoller Mer.
Co., Broadway. 'Phone 320.

Jewel Gas. Stoves.
.These stoves must not be confused with
the Detroit Jewel. Our Jewel htove is
made in Chicago and Is n gas saver. Pe-

tersen & Sehoenlng Co.

O. A. R. Post Given I'o Charter.
Its rrnki having been depleted by dath

and removals until only five members re-

mained. Major Lyman post. Grand Army of
the Republic, at Crescent City, has sur-

rendered Its charter and the five remain-
ing members have been lake Into Abe
Lincoln peat of thla city. Bailiff J. B.
Matlack of the district court, E. Parjsh,
Julius Muller, Thomas Senett and John
Ransom are the five membera of Major
Lyman post who have Joined Abe Lincoln
post.

5 000 FINE DOG COLLARS on sale at
Peterson & Schoelng Co. Prices from 15o

to $3.

Choice Missouri wood In all lengths cut
to suit. The Co. B. Coal and Ice Co.

Phones 71.

Bee It yourself; It's now on exhibition In
our store and our window. Chi-Nam-

make thinga like new. P. C. DeVol Hard-
ware Co., 504 Broadway.

Expert Optical Service.
You can come to me with the positive as-

surance that I know how to expertly and
scientifically examine your eyesight; that
I can supply you with spectacles or

which will give you good
and aleo fit your features. "OCR
GLASSES SATISFY." Dr. TV. W. Mag-- v

arrell, Optometrist, 10 Pearl street.

lows Now Niftes.
CRE8TON Samuel Jones; a Russell man

employed In Elkenberry at McKlueen'a mill
at Russell, while oiling the machinery
yeaterday had his left arm torn com-
pletely from the shoulder socket from
his coat catching In the machinery. Ho l

about 60 years of age.
CRKSTON Yesterday was the last dy

for candidatea to get their names on iIih
primary election ballot. None of the par-
ties have complete tickets in the firld. It
baa been almost Impossible to get candi-
dates for the township offices, and few ut
the township tickets are complete.

CRE8TON The management of the Dis-
trict Fair association has Issued lie spaed
ring list for the meeting of lists. The dates
of the fair are August lfclh to 31 and over
to.Ooo Is offered for seven haruens rac?s.
Creston has a solid organization (his year,
a fine half mile track and buildings anl
with ita generous racing pun.es will at-
tract many noted horsemen.

CRESTON The local Ijidy Maccabees of
the World held sn open meeting last night
which waa largely attended. Mlsa Ella
Mark, stale commander for both Nebraska
and Iowa, waa present, and gave an

address. The local lodge has
about 115 members and enjoy a the hon r
of having the largest general fund of any
hive in the state. A school of Instructions
waa held In the hall yesterday by Miss
Marks.

CRESTON On Thursday. May 7, the
bankers bf the Ninth district of Iowa, com-
posed of Taylor, Adams, Adair, I'nlon,
Ringgold, Clarke, Wayne, Deiatur and
Lu as counties, will meet In annual ses-
sion at Chariton to hold a business discus-
sion and enlov a svx-ia- j hour or two. F.
D. Ball, cashier of the Iowa State Savings
bank of Ibis city, Is president, and Ge.rg
N. Ayrea of the Weldon tiatings bank U
secielary
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MUCH HINGES 05 PEGG CASE

IoWa Supreme Court Passes Upon
Marriage Contract.

ATTORNEYS STILL DISSATISFIED

Million Dollars In HaTrUcye Treasury
nnil Officials Are Well Pleased

Contents of vMonnd at
i Boone.

' 'From a Staff Cnrrepondent.)
DES MOINKS. May t -t- SpeclaD-On the

around that the suprerne court of Iowa has
not made the proper distinction between
"implied contract" and "express contract,"
Margaret- Pegu has filed; with the court a
petition for a rehearing; in the suit she
Instituted to scaure 'part.'of the big; estate
of Ellas W.. Pogg nt Harrison county, on
the ground' she Is his TU Wful Widow.

The opinion of .llie, sjrtiremo court, given
at the last of tin e. court, affirmed
the decision of the diBrlct naurt at Harri-
son county, tuaf'ple ivoman . waa never
legally married t fVg'a-- and so could not
be his widow. "AttoriiKvs 'or Mrs. Pegg,
who was Margarnt Atdifr before the alleged
marriage to Ellas Pegg, claim that the
court has confused- - lw law terms and
failed to properly apply the law. The two
had lived In the same house for some time
with Mrs. Asher employed In the capacity
of housekeeper... Irate neighbors had
caused their arrest mid to avoid further
arrests they had gone to the office of
their lawyer and there,' a contract of mar-
riage was drawn up and signed. Thereafter
the woman still went by the name of
Margaret Asher and even srgned her name
In that way to the telegram to his rela
tives notifying th.i.- of atli.

The supreme court helij that, the contract
did not conatitute marriage and that to
have mado the contract complete It would
bo necessary for them to change their re-
lations toward each other. Attorneys for
Mrs. Asher-Pcg- g charge that the contract
made In the lawyer's office was "express"
and complete, but that the supreme court
haa treated It as an Implied contract, to
be completed oniy 'by further actions on
the part of the two principles. Attorneys
are watching the case with considerable
Interest for the law of It and on the out-
come of the petition for rehearing and
further action of the supreme court de-
pends the dlHposnl of a (considerable amount
of the property of Kllas Pegg, who was awealthy Harrison county farmer. '

Armstrong; Keeks Admission.
Robert D. Armstrong, who went from

Iowa with Isllo M. Shaw to the United
States Treasury department and is now
president of the Philadelphia Casualty
company of Philadelphia, was In Des
Moines Saturday and made application with
State, Auditor Carroll for permission forhis company to do' business In Iowa.

Organise Volunteers.
J. Meals, secretary of the Bryan Vo-

lunteers of Iowa, will go to Oelweln Monday
where ho will start In on a two weeks' cam-
paign of organising In the northern port
of the state, lie will visit Dubuquu among
other places, lie expects to spend two
weeks In northern Iowa and at the close
of that time expects to have the northern
part of the state thoroughly organized with
Bryan Voluuteer clubs. It Is proposed to
get the state in good shape by the tlm
the primaries are held so that there will
be facilities for working up a big attend-
ance from Iowa to the Denver conventlin
and following that convention for work:nj
up enthusiasm for the slate ticket at tha
November election.

thaws Do Damage.
It is the thaws that Jiurt the fruit an.t

vegetables anl not "the frosts, according
to Slate Horticulturist Wesley Clreene. Mr.
Greene returned Saturday from Florida,
where He spent the' greater part of the
winter. He haa had but little time to exam-
ine the fruit of Iowi since the cold snap,

J :

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purines the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established ia 1866 by

) PI

Jj Mh

logo
Words of Praise have ever prevailed in advertising "copy.V

That a producer should wax enthusiastic over his own wares is
but human. But it's the praise of the consumer that counts '

and it is to a discriminating and critical public that "Blata"
refers you.

It is safe to say that no product, of any kind, enjoys a
more enviable reputation than does this same Blatz Beer of
Milwaukee in markets where it is offered.

Its self-evide- nt honesty of purpose, purity, brilliancy, body
and every other attribute that goes to make a perfect beer are

ilAlw.nvc ss:Zi, ' ever

sitting

Cultivate the "Blatz Sign Habit" Watch for the name ask
for any of these brands, whether on draught or bottled: Wiener,
Private Stock, Export, Muenchener. -

RLATZ COMPAXV. HOLKSALE DEALERS
802-1- 0 Douglas Street, Corner 8th. Phone Douglas 6602, Oniaha, Neb.

n mh

but, believes that much more of the fruit
escaped than people surmise because the
cold nights were followed by cloudy
weather which permitted the frof--t to come
out of tlie fruit and vegetables slowly.

"That is one of the secrets of cold stor-
age," said Mr. Greene today, "and cold
storage men have been slow to become

with the fact. Apples can be kept
In cold storage for almost any length of
lime t a temperature of 30 to 31 degrees
or Just below the freexlrg point and keep
nicely If the frost is allowed to go out ot
them very slowly. If a barrel of apples
kept in cold storage at such a tempera-
ture is taken out and opened up and the
apples allowed to thaw out at once, fast
they will spoil soon after. If the tempera-
ture is merely raised to a little above 32

and allowed to remain so for some days
and then the temperature raised gradually
above that before the apples are opened
they will be serviceable for som time.

"I have not had time to examine a great
deal of the fruit since the cold weither and
there Is no use In making any extensive ex-

aminations till the cold weather Is passed.
But I did examine some blossoms snd
found that many were not Injured. Wheie-eve- r

It was cloudy It Is possible for a con-

siderable part of the fruit to get through.
Wherever the sun comes out warm before
the frost has had time to get out of the
blossoms thsy are killed. An onion can be
frozen solid and If the frost goes out of It

gradually It will not be Injured. If It goes
out of It fast the onion will be soft and
mushy at once."

Inn a filrl Commits Snlclde.
GLEN WOOD, la.. May 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) Rachael Jacobs committed sulf ide
today at her boarding house In Denver.
She left a note addressed to the Methodist
minister at Glenwood, la., ar.d another to
the coroner, asking that official to notify
the minister to whom the note Is addressed.
The reason for the. suicldi' is not stated.

Rev. C, M. Ward, minister of the Metho-

dist church here, docs not know Miss
Jacobs. He believes, however, that blio Is

connected witn the family of Kev. Mr.
Jacobs, who Is pastor of, the Methodist
fhurch at Silver City, la. Silver City could
not be reached by telephone tonight.

nix Crowd at Revivals.
CRESTON. la'.. May 4. (Special . Tele-

gram.) An audience of 1,600 men gave en-

thusiastic attention this afternoon to Evan-
gelist Blederwolf s address on "The While
Life." A men's chorus rendered special
music, also Messrs. Kodi haver and Gilbert,
singing evangelists, furnished special niuale.
At the close of the service large numlwrs
of men came forward, signifying Inten-
tions of living better lives.

TROUBLE BREWING IN INDIA

Force of Afghans Attacks Drllluk
Outpost and Natives Are

Restless.
LONDON. May 4. India Is a source of

considerable uneasiness to the British gov-

ernment at the present time. The diffi-
culties with the Mohmands seemed on the
eve of settlement when on Saturday, ac-

cording to reporta received here, a now
danger threatened. Am attempt was made
by a large Afghan force numbering from
13.C00 to 20,000, which went across the border
divided Into two bodies, to1 selxe tlie block-
house of Ktiyber pass near Landlkhootal.
The attack was repulsed with trifling casu-alltle- s

among the British, but the Afghans
remained In front ot Landlkhootal and an-

other body Is believed to be entering Baxaar
valley. Generil Wlllcox, who . is in cum-ma-

of the British forces recently dis-

patched lo quell the troubles, has gone to
Jamrad, a few miles west of Peshawar, at
the entranc e of Khyber pass and Is hasten-
ing forward his troops to- - meet the new
development.

All frontier telegrams are carefully
cenrored at Simla, from Calcutta comes
the tews lit tno discovery of a plot to
murder Europeans by means of bombs. Tha
conspiracy appears to, be of an extensive
character and many arrests have been
made. The responsibility for the plot is
placed on the natives, a number of Incrim-
inating documents having been seised, to-

gether with a supply of bombs and other
explosives. The discovery of tlie plot was
made through the arrest and confession cf
the author of the bomb outrage at Mocuf-ferpu- r.

tne capital of the province of the
lima name in Bengal, In which two Euro-
peans were killed.

The morning newspapers, referring to the
Indian news, generally concur that there
Is no causa for alarm or for grave anxiety,
If. as Is hoped, the ameer Is not directly
resonpslble for the altitude of the Afghan j

border tribes, but they point out that unti
the ameer's attitude Is definitely known It
behooves the government to be alert and
prepared for eventualities.
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MARRIAGE LICENSE IS LOST

Disappears on Eve of Ceremony rfnd
Consternation Follows.

POLICEMAN FINDS THE TREASURE

While Officers Are Wondering: How to
Reach Owners (in eat of Marriage

Feast Walks In on
Other Business.

Weeping was turned to laiigtiter and sor-

row was converted into Joy at the home of
Fredericka Jantzen In South Omaha yes-

terday.
It was the day on which Fredericka was

to be wedded to Hans C. Hansen. Why,
then, was there weeping and sorrow? For
the simple reason that the couple had lost
their marriage license Saturday night. They
had gone to the theater and the licer.ee was
stowed away In a safe place in one of the
groom's pockejs. Sunday morning when
the groom had a sudden desire to look at
the paper which gave him permission to
marry the girl of his heart, he was thrown
into a fit of nervous prostration by dis-

covering that the license had disappeared.
When Hansen communicated the Intelli-

gence to Fredericka and when the awful
news had spread, the great preparations
that had been going forward stopped.
Everybody was appalled, paralysed. Some
wept and others swore. The wedding was
set for that evening. The guests were in-

vited far and near. Refreshments
and music were arranged ar.d ajl the other
thlng8 that were to celebrate the great
occasion. When, in addition to all this It
was remembered that the day was Sunday
and that no new marriage license could be
secured, then it was that everybody de-

spaired.
v Officer Finds Document.

The scene Is changed to ilarney street,
where Officer Brady la Uiscovered faithfully
tramping his bat. conserving the pesce
and doing his duty. He, sees a long en-

velope on the sidewalk. He picks it up
thinking, perhaps, that It contains a.$l.O0o
bill, but never dreaming that It contains
something much more valuable, the license
permitting twe loving hearts to wed. Tlie
officer opens llie envelope. Hu sees what
it contains. A few moments later he has
handed the document over to Sergeant
Hayes and Sergeant Hayes has carried It
to the pollCb station.

Now comes the most astonishing part of
the narrative. Late yesterday afternoon an
arrest was made In the north Wt of the
city. A man ,'ime to the station to sign
the bond of the person arrested. The name
of the bond signer wss Jens Jensen, a fact
which Desk Sergeant Patsy Havcy noted
at once. Patsy drew out the mysterious
marriage license.

finest Mado Wedding Possible.
"I don't suppose you know who these

parties are?" he said, showing the license.
Jensen looked at It.
"Know them," he almost shouted when he

had read the names. "I guess I d i. I'm
invited lo the wedding tonight."

"Well, there wont Lc any g unless
they get this paper Iij time," said J'atny.

Thereupon Jensen called up the groom.
A melancholy voice answered tho telephone.
Ami evidently there was nothing but melan-
choly In the whole house where there should
have been so much Joy. When Jensen told
about the license being found snd being
........ ,ktn . . , . . . . , ......a. H- i- r. a I n 1 n Vi w U, i.

turned to laughter and sorrow was con
verted Into Joy. The bridegroom appeared
at the station as quickly as the car could
bring him. He received his license and

from poisons and impurities
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after praising the efficiency of the pollra
and distributing cigars to all the officer
In sight he hurried with the precious paper
to his wedding.

METHODISTS1 MEET. WEDNESDAY

Much Business of Importance Is ' to
Come Before the General

Conference, '

BALTIMORE, May 4 The general, con-

ference of the Methodist Kplscopal church,
tho governing body of that denomination,
will assemble In the Lyric hall In tfils city
for Its quadrennial session at 10 .o'slock
on Wednesday morning, next. . There .will
be In attendance at this session 837 voting
delegates. A number of the delegates1
come from foreign countries. t

Among the Important questions which will
occupy the attention of. the assembly are-th-

following: "... .'.' -

Has the time come when the denomina-
tion should unite with others. Methodist
in type and policy, in restating Methodist
doctrines and faith? j '

Should presiding elders, now appointed
by the bishops, be elected by the respective
annual conferences?

How may more adequate support be pro- -,

vlded far retired pseachoisj . ., k
' Should the time tknt any minister may-serv- e

be limited to' a speulflcd,. term,, as
was formerly done? ' .

Should the church's pnhllshlng , enter-
prises now divided between the Methodist
book concern in New Yorls. and the West-
ern Methodist book concern in Cincinnati
be merged?

Should the book of discipline of the de-
nomination continue to specify ' certain
forms of amtiHement n prohibited. or
should t'i'e vigorous attitude of tlie denomi-
nation with respect to amuxemcntu it re.
gards as (luestionahlo be phrased in the
terms of general principles, as was the
case until the early seventies?

The general conference will elect a num-
ber of new bishops, from six to ten, it is
thought.

In connection with the month' of dally
sessions at the Lyric there will be a num-
ber of notable afternoon, evening and 8un- -
day events. These will Include n Celebra-
tion of the centennlsl of the organization
of the general conference as a 'delegate
body, at which Vice President Fairbanks, a
Methodist layman of InWliinnpolls,' Is to
preside; an address by William J. Rryan,.
and a trip to Washington, where at the
American university the delegates will be
addressed by President Roosevelt.'

BISHOP CONNELLCONSECRATED

Rector 'of Catholic I'nlreraltf- - of'
Washington Made Titular..

Blshov of Knbate.

BALTIMORE. Jiy 4. With Impressive,
ceremonial, Monhignor Dennis John F. t.Vn-riel- l,

rector of the Catholic university at
Washington. D. ('.. ass yesterday conse-- ;
crated titular bishop of Sahate. Although
none were admitted to the eathedraj but
those holding carda, the historic old bilifd-In- g

was crowded with local Jiod visiting
rcclcslasls snd laymen. '. ..

. Cardinal Gibbons whs the celebrant of
the niaFS, diiilng the Intervals of . which
he occupied his dais ct the right of the
anctuary, while opposite him nat i the

apf.atnllc deltgate, Monsignor FalconloV sur-- ,'

rounded by members of his household. The
sltar was brilliant with lights and beauti-
ful lilacs and other white flowers.' Itialdn
the altar rail were members of the faculty
of tho Catholic university.

The consecration ceremony was per-
formed by Cardinal Gibbons, assisted by
Archbishops Northup of Charleston, tt. Ci.
and Mueller of Cincinnati. - ' "

The extinguished prelates 'resort in-

cluded Archbishops Il: an of Philadelphia,
Ireland tf St. Paul, Keane of Dilbuml",
Farley of New link, tjulgley of Chicago,
Olennon of Hi. IjiiiIh. O'Conuell of Boston,
Ulenk of New Orleans snd Avt-ra- of Cuba;
Bishops Burke of St. Jnseps. Mo. ; Heit-nesse- e

of Wichita, Kan.; Lenlhan of Great,
Falls, Mont., ami llciidrick of Cubl, J I. .

CUBES CATARRH

Catarrh is act merely a disease of the rancous membranes and.Jnner
Unings of the body as some of the symptoms would seem to indicate , it is a :

deep-seate- d blood disease, in which the entire circulation and the greater
part of the system are involved. Like all other blood diseases. Catarrh.

(comes accumulating in 'the circulation which
irritate and inflame the tissues and mucous sun aces, ana inea tne unpleasant
symptoms of the disease are manifested. There is a ringing noise in tha
ear, a thin; watery discharge from the nostrils, filthy matter drops back into
the throat, the breath has an offensive odor, and many other annoying and,
tinfleasant symptoms are characteristic of the trouble. Spraya, washes,'
inhalations, etc.. cannot reach the blood, and are therefore valuable onlv ?or
the temporary relief they afford. To cure Catarrh the blood must be purified.
Nothing equals S. S. S. for this purpose ; it goes down into the circulation,
removes tue catarrhal matter, purines we Diooa ana makes a lasting cure.7
When S. S. S. has removed the cause, the blood being pure and healthy
nourishes the membranes and tissues instead of irritating them with, noxiouf
matter, and the symptoms all pass away. Book on C.Tlrrrh and anv medlcatr, 1" BWUT SPECIFIC ly.t ATLANTA, GA,


